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Description

Background of the Invention

The present invention relates to transportable en-

closures for reducing particle contamination during

manufacture, storage or transportation of components

and more particularly to standardized mechanical Inter-

face (SMIF) systems employing a vapor drain system

for removing chemical vapors and components from

within the enclosure,

Chemical vapor contaminants are known to alter

the processes used to manufacture sensitive devices

such as micro-circuitry, Such chemical vapor contami-

nants have historically been Inadequately addressed.

These vapor contaminants originate from a variety of

sources, including the enclosures used to protect com-

ponents from particulate contamination. Outgassing of

plastics, adhesives and sealant materials can make the

enclosure itself a source of chemical contaminants. In

addition, externally produced vapors are capable of con-

taminating an open enclosure. Later, when the enclo-

sure contains a sensitive component, such as a semi-

conductor wafer, these vapors can be reemitted and

contaminate the wafer.

The import of particulate contamination on the man-

ufacture of components having very tight tolerances,

such as diskfiles and microclrcuitry, is well known. Proc-

esses are carefully controlled to reduce by many orders

of magnitude the quantity of particles in the manufactur-

ing environment as evidenced by the Increased use of

"clean rooms" and by improvements in particle detection

and removal technology,

Chemical contamination is beginning to be recog-

nized as a major factor in manufacturing operations.

Such contamination was first recognized in process

chemicals, such as impurities in gases used in semicon-

ductor device manufacture and in solvent residues.

Process contamination caused by environmental

air-borne vapors is also a growing problem. Such vapors

are everywhere in the environment at low concentra-

tions, The origin of the vapor Is diverse and Includes

plasticizer vapors, process materials from elsewhere in

a factory, chemicals used in cleaning and air condition-

ing systems, cosmetics, adhesives and chemicals used

in neighboring factories and in agriculture. These con-

taminants can degrade manufacturing by affecting the

sensitivity of lithographic, etch and other processes, in-

terfering with adhesion between surfaces, altering the

wetability of surfaces, reducing effectiveness of clean-

ing processes, interfering with chemical reactions and

inducing corrosion of metallurgy.

Some chemical compounds are capable of travel-

ling as vapors which deposit a mono-molecular layer on

the wafer, which degrades subsequent wafer manufac-

turing processes and product quality. An important class

of organic compounds has a molecular mass between

approximately 150 and 600 AMU (atomic mass units)

and non-specific chemical reactivity, These compounds
emit significant vapors and adhere as a mono-molecular

layer to cause product degradation. One such com-

pound is dialkyl-phthalate, which is a widely used pias-

s ticizer, In contrast, organic compounds having much
larger molecular masses typically do not emit significant

vapor and organic compounds having much smaller mo-

lecular mass typically do not adhere sufficiently to a sur-

face, and hence both types of components usually do
to not pose a problem,

Another class of relatively light compounds has

specific chemical reactivity For example, many metals

are attacked by haiogenated solvents (e.g,, di-chloro-

methane or tri- Vapor self-contamination is particularly

is relevant. Even a sealed enclosure traps and accumu-

lates vapors, The vapors are emitted by enclosure ma-

terials (such as plastics, adhesives, sealants and their

trace components), external vapors absorbed onto the

enclosure surfaces and into seals when the enclosure

20 is open, and vapors emitted by nascent products.

Process chemicals and enclosure materials should

be chemically selected to minimize these problems, In

view of practical restraints, it Is very difficult to eliminate

contamination from trace vapors and mono-molecular
ss layers solely by material selection. Moreover, vapor

emission is only one of the criteria which must be met

by nascent process materials such as resists.

In the complex processes involved in the fabrication

of mlcrocircuitry, there Is a recent trend toward contain-

30 ing the components in sealed enclosures which are gen-

erally kept closed, and are opened only briefly and In-

termittently during fabrication. This manufacturing

method has been developed tor maintaining a particu-

late free environment. Unfortunately, these enclosures

3s have the unintended result of concentrating vapor con-

tamination. This effect has been inadequately under-

stood in the prior art.

Such sealed enclosures are sometimes referred to

as standardized mechanical interface (SMIF) systems

40 SMIF systems are described in U.S. Patent No.

4,739,882 assigned to Asyst Technologies Inc. and in

U.S. Patent No. 4,532,970 and U.S. Patent No.

4,534,389 both assigned to Hewlett-Packard Company.

EP-A-0 512 579 discloses a package of sernicon-

4S ductor elements comprising at least one surface-mount-

ing semiconductor device; a desiccant; andamousture-

prooting bag member made of multi-layered film, said

multi-layered film comprising a barrier layer for prevent-

ing intrusion of moisture; whereby the surface-mounting

so semiconductor device and the desiccant care sealed in

said moisture-proofing bag member.

The present invention defined by the features of the

subject-matter of independent claims 1 or 15, over-

comes the difficulties encountered by heretofore known
ss enclosures by equipping each enclosure or SMIF sys-

tem with a device which acts to remove vapors and shall

be referred to hereinafter as a vapor removal element.

While the invention is primarily intended tor use in con-

2



3 EP 0 617 573 B1

neclion with a SMIF system, the invention is equally ap-

plicable for use with any sealed enclosure used tor man-
ufacturing, storing or transporting of components sensi-

tive to chemical vapors.

In addition to semiconductor, mechanical, electrical

and electronic products and processes, the present in-

vention has application to any product with potential or

known sensitivity to vapor borne contamination, such as

pharmaceuticals, clinical diagnostic and therapeutic

products, chemicals and genetically engineered prod-

Summary of the invention

If an enclosure lacks a vapor drain system, bul con-

tains a source which steadily emits vapors, then the va-

por will accumulate in the air, eventually leading to high

vapor concentration, probable deposition on enclosed

waters, and possible degradation of subsequent wafer

processes.

In contrast, the present invention teaches the use

ot a vapor drain system to counteract vapor contamina-

tion, particularly from sources which emit vapors Inside

the enclosure. Thus vapor emission by the source is

counterbalanced by vapor removal by the vapor drain

system. By using the proper vapor drain system embod-
iment, a steady state condition will result with a small or

otherwise acceptable vapor concentration in the envi-

ronment within the enclosure.

In order to achieve a relatively small vapor concen-

tration on the wafers, a large vapor conductance from

the waler to the vapor drain system is required as well

as a large vapor conductance within the vapor drain sys-

tem. In several embodiments, the former is provided

preferably by vapor diffusion between a wafer and a

closely spaced vapor drain or by air movement and va-

por convection between a wafer and more distantly dis-

posed vapor drain.

A vapor drain system typically comprises two struc-

tures: a global/aero structure and a vapor removal ele-

ment which brings together vapors and the vapor re-

moval element, The internal structure of the vapor re-

moval element removes vapor from the surrounding en-

vironment,

A typical vapor removal element or Internal struc-

ture includes an absorber layer for absorbing vapors (e,

g, activated carbon cloth), a barrier layer for separating

the absorber from a particulate-sensitive region (e.g.

HEPA (high efficiency particular air) filter or permeable

organic membrane) and a guard plate, usually with

channels to guide air and stiffness for mechanical sup-

port and protection. Typically Ihese structures are thin

and are congruent with a wafer.

Other embodiments include an internal structure

comprising a vapor-absorbing coating on a substrate.

The coating is preferably titanium, deposited carbon or

oxidized/activated resist or other organic polymer.

Selection of a preferred embodiment for the global/

aero structure depends upon the enclosure structure,

the vapor sources (including intensity and location), the

vapor chemistry and wafer surface The selection is also

dependent upon the enclosure usage, i.e. cost and ma-

5 chine, procedure, policy for loading/unloading wafers in

the enclosure and enclosure cleaning

An especially simple global/aero embodiment pro-

tects a single wafer enclosure by locating the vapor-sen-

sitive surface of the wafer closely adjacent to a thin va-

'o por removal element in the base of the enclosure

In a more typical multi-wafer enclosure for contain-

ing a stack of parallel wafers, several alternative embod-

iments are preferred. A global vapor drain system com-

prises a largo thin vapor removal element inside Ihe en-

's closure cover, This embodiment is simple to Implement,

compatible with existing equipment and processing pro-

cedures and can counteract moderate vapor sources.

Alternatively, a closely adjacent vapor drain system ar-

rangement is used where each wafer is disposed closely

so adjacent to an individual vapor removal element. When
loading/unloading the enclosure, each wafer and its as-

sociated vapor removal element are handled as a single

unit. This embodiment counteracts very intense vapor

sources, but complicates load/unload procedures. In an

25 inter-leaved vapor drain system embodiment, vapor re-

moval elements and wafers are alternated throughout

the stack. This embodiment counter-ads intermediate

vapor sources, complicates load/unload procedures

and reduces enclosure capacity by 50 percent. In a var-

30 iation, a flip-leaved vapor drain system arrangement is

employed where a two-sided vapor removal element is

disposed between pairs of wafers in a stack, This em-

bodiment provides Intermediate vapor removal, compli-

cates load/unload procedures, but reduces enclosure

as capacity by only one-third. In a further modification, an

integrated sheet vapor drain system arrangement is em-

ployed when the back of each wafer is coated with an

absorbing layer for removing vapors from the surface of

the adjoining wafer. This embodiment maximizes enclo-

40 sure capacity, facilitates existing load/unload proce-

dures but require the addition of a special coating on

each wafer.

In further preferred embodiments such as a thermo-

buoyant vapor drain system, a vapor removal element

45 is located inside the cover of the enclosure. The air with-

in the enclosure is heated near the bottom and cooled

near the top of the enclosure. The non-uniform temper-

ature difference in the air produces a non-uniform air

density, buoyant forces and air circulation, The result is

so that vapors are carried close to the vapor removal ele-

ment for Improved vapor removal. This embodiment can

counteract even strong vapor sources with undimin-

ished wafer capacity per enclosure, but requires a more

complex enclosure design. In a flow past vapor removal

55 element arrangement, a vapor removal element is locat-

ed in the cover, usually on a sidewall. Inside of the en-

closure are a fan and an optional particulate filter The

fan forces air circulation which convects any vapor past

3
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the vapor removal element for improved vapor removal.

This design counter-acts intense contamination, facili-

tates conventional load/unload procedures and maxi-

mizes enclosure capacity but adds appreciably to the

complexity of the enclosure. In a modified embodiment,

an air blower and air duct are provided. A porous vapor

removal element and particulate filter are disposed

across the duct opening for trapping vapors which the

fan forces into the duct. This embodiment provides ag-

gressive vapor removal and permits existing load/un-

load procedures with maximum enclosure capacity at

the cost of significantly increased enclosure complexity,

In alternative embodiments a breather vapor drain

system is located across an aperture in the cover of the

enclosure, During barometric and thermal cycles, the

enclosure brealhes through the vapor removal element

and exchanges inside and outside air. The breather va-

por drain prevents external vapors from entering the en-

closure and also counteracts moderate internal vapor

sources. In a purge vapor drain system embodiment,

porous vapor removal elements are located across both

of two apertures on opposite sidewalls of the enclosure

cover, Air is forced into the enclosure through one vapor

removal element and removed from the enclosure

through the other vapor removal element. This embod-

iment counteracts external vapors, moderate internal

vapor sources but requires external air connections. An-

other embodiment is a sampler vapor drain system

where the vapor removal element collects a sample of

the vapor for analysis. This is facilitated by a vapor re-

moval element which reversibly absorbs vapors, Yet an-

other embodiment is a reservoir vapor drain system,

which includes a reservoir containing a chemical which

emits a desirable vapor such as an anti-corrosion agent

or an anti-electro-static agent.

In general, In order for any of the above embodi-

ments to gain wide acceptance, the resulting enclosure

must be compatible with existing enclosures In terms of

function, related tools and techniques. Thus, the vapor

drain system should be particulate-free, compatible with

a sealed enclosure which blocks particulate, compatible

with loading and unloading wafers in the enclosure,

compatible with wafer processing and enclosure clean-

ing methods. Also the various embodiments of this In-

vention provide compatibility with various classes of en-

closures: enclosures for a single wafer or multiple wa-

fers, an enclosure for use with stagnant air or moving

air, an enclosure which permits or does not permit a va-

por removal element to be mounted like a wafer, and

particularly compatible with various SMIF enclosures.

The above embodiments will be explained in detail

hereinbelow.

The vapor removal element may be In the form of a

chemical absorber, e.g. activated carbon placed inside

a micro-porous membrane to prevent dust emissions

The absorber causes vapor removal from the environ-

ment which counterbalances vapor emission. Proper

vapor engineering results in a steady stale condition and

very low vapor concentration.

As used herein, the term "absorber" will be under-

stood to include vapor removal by adsorption, absorp-

tion, physisorption, chemisorpfion, bulk chemical reac-

s tlon, and even permeation through a membrane to a sink

for vapor.

The term "air" will be understood to include not only

normal air, but any other gas, such as dry nitrogen.

The term "wafer" wilt be understood to include not

10 only semiconductor wafers but also dense printed cir-

cuits, display panels, disks or plates for information stor-

age (Including storage by magnetic, optical, magneto-

optical, and scanning tunneling microscope processes)

or other components. In addition, the term "wafer" will

'5 be understood to include various biological, pharmaceu-

tical and bio-engineered products. The term "nascent

wafer" will be understood to mean a wafer in the course

of fabrication, particularly when it is vulnerable to chem-

ical vapor. The term "enclosure" will be understood to

20 include not only SMIF pods or SMIF enclosures, and wa-

fer boxes, but also so-called "orange boxes" for multiple

wafers, and "single wafer boxes" and various cassettes.

More generally "enclosure" will be understood to include

any substantially closed structure to separate nascent

25 wafers from the external environment during fabrication,

manufacturing, processing, storage, transfer, or ship-

ment

The prior art Inadequately considered chemical va-

por contamination inside an enclosure, especially inside

so a closed enclosure. Recent experiments leading to the

Instant invention have demonstrated that several sourc-

es, often those located Inside an enclosure, can emit

vapors and thus degrade nascent wafers.

One contamination source Is the enclosure material

35 itself. For example, gaskets often use silicon rubber

which can emit silicone oil and degrade adhesion during

subsequent wafer fabrication. Also other enclosure ma-

terials (such as plastics, adhesives, sealants and their

trace components) often emit vapors.

40 Another source of contamination is indirect contam-

ination of the enclosure. When an enclosure is open,

external vapors can contaminate the enclosure surfaces

and seals. Later, when the enclosure contains nascent

wafers, these vapors can be re-emitted and contaml-

4$ nate enclosed wafers,

The nascent wafer itself is another source of con-

tamination which carries and emits process chemicals,

These chemicals can contaminate enclosure surfaces,

Laler these surfaces can emit the chemicals as vapors

so and contaminate the wafers at later processing stages,

where the same chemicals then cause damage,

"Self contamination" or residues from previous

processes which remain on the wafers is yet another

source of contamination. These residues emit a vapor

55 that degrades subsequent wafer processing.

When wafers are stored In a well-ventilated open

clean-room, these vapor sources are not problems.

When the same wafers are contained in an enclosure

4
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without a vapor drain system, the vapor is deposited as

a very thin layer which degrades later processes on cer-

tain areas on the water. More specifically, nascent wa-

fers with patterned resist emit organic vapors. These va-

pors degrade areas where resist was previously re-

moved, and thus degrade the finished wafer,

By using an enclosure Including a suitable vapor

drain system the chemical vapor contamination can be

prevented, even in a closed enclosure. However, it may
be more reliable to prevent particulate contamination in

a closed enclosure than to prevent it In a well-ventilated

open clean room, Moreover, an enclosure allows pro-

duction of high density wafers in an existing clean room,

without very expensive clean room upgrades.

In accordance with the teachings of the present in-

vention, a vapor drain system removes vapors emitted

inside of the enclosure, and/or prevents entry of vapors

from outside the enclosure. The vapor conductance or

normalized vapor removal rate from a wafer to a vapor

drain is determined by the geometry and aerodynamics

of th e enclosure and the vapor drain system using vapor

diffusion, vapor buoyant convection, or vapor forced

A principal object of the present invention is there-

fore, the provision of an enclosure including a vapor

drain system for minimizing chemical vapor contamina-

tion of a component in the enclosure

Another object of the invention is the provision of

an enclosure including a vapor drain system for remov-

ing vapors from within the enclosure.

A further object of the invention Is the provision of

an enclosure Including a vapor drain system for lowering

the vapor concentration within the enclosure from vapor

sources located within the enclosure,

A still further object of the invention is th© provision

of an enclosure including a vapor drain system which is

compatible with existing enclosures and related tools

and processing methods.

Further and still other objects of the present inven-

tion will become more clearly apparent when the follow-

ing description is read in conjunction with the accompa-

nying drawings.

Brief Descriptic

Figure 1 is s

Figure 2 is i

poi

Fig. 3

pf the Drawings

side elevation view of a prior ai

s for holding a single wafer;

side elevation viow of a typlc,

, side elevation view of a va-

por removal element;

Fig. 4 is an enlarged, side elevation view of a

sheet vapor removal element;

Fig. 5 is a side elevation view of an enclosure for

holding a single wafer including a vapor re-

moval element in accordance with the

teachings of the present invention;

is a side elevation view of an enclosure

containing vapor removal elements at sev-

eral locations within the enclosure in ac-

cordance with the teachings of the present

invention;

is a side elevation view of a closely adja-

cent vapor drain system embodiment of the

present invention;

is a side elevation view of an inter-leaved

vapor drain system embodiment of the

present invention;

is a side elevation view of a flip-leaved va-

por drain system embodiment of the

present invention;

Is a side elevation view of an integrated

sheet vapor drain system embodiment of

the present invention;

is a side elevation view of a thermo-buoy-

ant vapor drain system embodiment of the

present invention;

is a side elevation view of another thermo-

buoyanl vapor drain system embodiment of

the present invention;

Is a front elevation view of the thermo-buoy-

ant vapor drain system embodiment shown

in Figure 11;

is a side elevation view of a flow past vapor

drain system embodiment of the present in-

vention;

is a side elevation view ol a flow through

vapor drain system embodiment of the

present invention;

is a side elevation view of a breather vapor

drain system embodiment of the present in-

vention;

;s-sectional view of the

vapor removal element shown in Figure 15,

is a side elevation view of a purged vapor

drain system embodiment of the present in-

vention.
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Detailed Description

Since this invention is typically used with a SMIF

pod, it is necessary to review its structure. Referring to

the figures, and to Figure 1 in particular, Fluroware Inc.

makes an enclosure to hold a single wafer, as shown in

Figure 1
. For the purposes of the present invention, this

enclosure will be considered an especially simple en-

closure for a nascent wafer. The enclosure 10 is a flat

cylindrical box, slightly larger than a wafer 12, The en-

closure includes a shallow base 24, a cover 20, a sealing

mechanism presses from the cover 20, to the perimeter

region 16 of the waler 12 adjacent to the concave base

24, The spring maintains the position of wafer 12, and

prevents contact with the sensitive face 14, The base

24, cover 20, and spring 22 are made of particulate-free

material, typically high density polyethylene.

Fig. 2 shows a more typical enclosure 40 which is

designed to hold many wafers 12 during fabrication.

Such a design is described in U.S. Patent No.

4,739,882, and is of the type manufactured by Asyst Inc.

The enclosure includes a rigid base 42, a box-like cover

44, and a gasket 46 to exclude external air and particu-

lates. Inside the enclosure there is a frame 48, with

brackets 52. Each wafer 12 spans a pair of brackets 52

at a respective site 50 in a stack 18 of wafers 12. Each

wafer 1 2 has a sensitive face 1 4, A representative SMIF

pod can enclose 25 wafers, each 200 mm diameter, and

has external dimensions approximately 40 cm wide, 40

cm deep, and 50 cm tall. The stack 18 of wafers 12 has

a pitch of approximately 8 mm.

In accordance with the teachings of the present In-

vention a preferred vapor drain system includes a vapor

removal element and a global/aero slructure. Fig. 3

shows the vapor removal element of a preferred embod-

iment of a vapor removal element 30. For graphical clar-

ity, shown is a blown-up cross section with considerable

exaggeration of vertical thicknesses and clearances

The vapor removal element 30 comprises several

stacked layers of vapor removal elements. At the center

of the vapor removal element 30 is an absorber layer

32. A preferred absorber material Is activated carbon

fabric, such as Kynol® ACC material produced by Nip-

pon-Kynol Inc. Surrounding absorber layer 32 Is a bar-

rier layer 34 which is permeable to vapor, but blocks par-

ticulates, A preferred barrier layer is a micro-porous

membrance of expanded permeable PTFE (Poly-Tetra-

Fluoro-Ethylene), An alternative preferred barrier layer

is a laminated micro-fiber filter, such as used In a typical

HEPA filter material. Yet another alternative barrier layer

is an electro-statically charged web, such as ElecTreet®

by Donaldson Inc. The barrier layer typically has a pol-

yester scrim bonded with lusable polyethene web. The

bottom and top parts of the barrier layer 34 completely

enclose the absorber layer 32. Above and below the bar-

rier layer 34 are optional guard plates 36, each relatively

rigid, and each with channels 38 for allowing the pas-

sage of air. On each side of the vapor removal element

is an internal spacer 26 or housing, and an optional ex-

ternal spacer 28. In some cases, these spacers may be

joined with each other or with adjacent hardware.

Any vapor located near the vapor removal element

s 30 will rapidly travel a small distance by diffusion, per-

colation or airflow, through channels 38 in guard plate

36, through a barrier layer 34, into the absorber laye r 32

where the vapor is removed from the air,

The rigid guard plates 36 mechanically protect the

10 absorber 32, Also spacers 26 and 28 minimize mechan-

ical forces on the guard plates 36, barrier layers 34, and

absorber layer 32 The guard plate minimize crumbling

and particulate formation In the absorber layer 32. Fur-

thermore, any particulate formed in the absorber layer

is 32 will be trapped inside the barrier layer 34. Thus the

absorber layer 32 in the vapor removal element system

30 will not emit dust.

The preferred material for the absorber layer 32 de-

pends on the vapor chemistry. Activated carbon fabric

zo is preferred for organic vapors with medium molecular

weight, such as di-octyl-phthalyate or silicone oil. For

corrosive vapors, a better absorber materia! is activated

carbon treated with a base. An example Is neutralization

and removal of benzoic acid vapor by sodium carbonate

25 base. Another preferred material Is described in U.S.

Patent 5, 1 24,856, entitled "Unitary Filter Media" and as-

signed to the same assignee as the present Invention,

Other absorber layers can Include nano-porous materi-

als such as zeolites and aero-gels. In an alternative ab-

30 sorber embodiment a stiff plate with holes includes a

suitable resin coating, such as Novolac, The coating is

polymerized to plastic and then converted In situ to ac-

tivated carbon.

The vapor removal element shown in Figure 3 is

3S used with various global/aero embodiments as de-

scribed below. In some embodiments, vapor is ab-

sorbed from both the top and bottom surfaces of the va-

por removal element cover. In other embodiments, only

one side of the cover Is used to absorb vapors and the

40 other side of the vapor removal element cover may be

simplified, eliminated or unified. In still other embodi-

ments, there is a distinct air flow penetrating the vapor

drain, entering at one side, and exiting at the other side,

Several design features are particularly relevant In

45 designs having a large distinct air flow. The air channels

38 in guard plates 36 are designed to spread air approx-

imately uniformly across the barrier layer 34 and absorb-

er layer 32. This uniformity minimizes local saturation

and local failure, In some applications, the absorber lay-

so er 32 and barrier layer 34 are pleated, Pleating increas-

es the flow area, which allows more air flow with less

pressure, within a moderate volume for the vapor drain,

Also, pleating increases the vapor capacity (the maxi-

mum mass of vapor which the absorber layer can hoid)

ss within a moderate volume.

Figure 4 shows another preferred embodiment for

the internal structure, referred to as a sheet vapor re-

moval element 54. The sheet vapor removal element 54
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comprises several layers: substrate layer 56, an option-

al joining layer 58, absorber layer 60, which is preferably

applied as a coating, and an optional barrier layer 62 to

block dust.

These layers may be distinct or alternatively, may
be a unified construction, A preferred embodiment of the

sheet vapor removal element includes a thin sheet of

titanium which implicitly unifies several layers. However,

it may be necessary to re-activate the surface, by clean-

ing with ultra-violet light and/or microwave radiation

and/or by exposure to ozone, or by sputtering more ti-

tanium. The absorber layer 60 is a coating such as sput-

tered titanium.

Some deposited or sputtered coalings can be quite

dust-free and tough in which case, the barrier layer 62

is not needed,

An alternative absorber layer 60 is a coating of ac-

tivated carbon. In other applications, it is possible to

start by applying resist or other organic coating upon the

substrate 56 and then oxidize and/or activate the resist

or coating in place.

In this partly unified versions, there is self-adhesion

between the coating/absorber 60 and the substrate 56

so the joining layer 58 need not be a distinct layer of

material.

In another preferred embodiment a substrate 56 is

coated with an organic film and an adhesive layer 58,

Then the organic film is oxidized and/or activated in

place, to form an absorber layer 60 of activated carbon.

The substrate 56 can be a sheet of stainless steel,

glass, silicon or the like,

The substrate 56 can be unified with various con-

venient structures, such as the inside of the cover 44 in

Figure 2, When a sheet vapor removal element 54 is

formed by a coating applied Inside the cover 44, the cov-

er can be recoated as frequently as required.

In an alternative embodiment of the sheet vapor re-

moval element, the vapor removal element has physi-

cally independent layers. For example, the substrate 56

is a sheet of silicon, the adhesive layer 58 is a discrete

film layer, the absorber layer 60 is a sheet of thin solid

activated carbon, and the barrier layer 62 is a nano-po-

rous membrane.

Figure 5 shows the relationship between the vapor

removal element and wafer in accordance with the

teachings of the present invention. A single wafer 12

having a sensitive face 14 is contained within an enclo-

sure 66, A thin planar vapor removal element 68 such

as that described above in conjunction with Figure 3, is

disposed opposite the sensitive face 1 4 of wafer 1 2, The

vapor removal element 68 covers most of the area in-

side the base 70, The base 70 is dimensioned to accom-

modate both the vapor removal element 68 and the wa-

fer 1 2, A spring 22, spacers 72, 74 and a guard plate 36

hold the wafer 12 in place, When the shallow enclosure

66 contains a wafer 12, the vapor removal element 68

is disposed closely adjacent to the sensitive face 14 of

the wafer 12. Therefore, any vapor near the sensitive

face 14 will rapidly diffuse into the vapor removal ele-

ment 68.

When the enclosure 66 is opened for cleaning, the

guard plate is lifted, so the vapor removal element 68

s can be removed and replaced. Alternatively, the enclo-

sure 66 and vapor removal element 68 may be consid-

ered and treated as a single disposable unit.

In the present invention, chemical vapors can be

parameterized like "absolute humidity" and "relative hu-

to midity" in meteorology. It is possible to measure chem-

ical vapor in air by its "vapor concentration". Vapor con-

centration is the mass of chemical vapor (excluding the

mass of air) per unit volume of air. For a particular chem-

ical vapor and particular temperature, the air can contain

is a certain maximum absolute vapor concentration, which

Is called the "saturation vapor concentration". For many

vapors, this saturation vapor concentration increases

rapidly and approximately exponentially with increasing

temperature,

20 For vapor in air at a well-defined temperature, the

"Relative Vapor (^concentration" (RVC) Is defined as the

absolute vapor concentration divided by the saturation

vapor conoentratlon at that temperature, Thus the RVC
varies from 0% to 1 00%, For vapor and wafers without

25 specific chemical interaction, at RVC less than 1 0%, typ-

ically there will be little vapor deposition on a wafer. Typ-

ically, at about 25% RVC, an approximate mono-molec-

ular layer will form on a wafer. As relative vapor concen-

tration increases towards 100%, then multi-molecular

30 layers will be deposited.

In order to understand the interaction between the

vapor present in the enclosure and the vapor removal

element, consider an enclosure with vapor transfer, in-

cluding a vapor source, vapor travel across the endo-

ws sure, a wafer, and a vapor removal element. Also, as-

sume there is a steady state of vapor. Assume further

that there is a tool to measure local vapor concentration.

Select several locations Inside the enclosure at which

to measure vapor concentration, including a location

40 near the vapor source, a location near the wafer, and a

location near the vapor removal element. In some cas-

es, the air is well mixed, and the measurement is not

sensitive to the location. In other cases, along a surface

(such as a vapor source, wafer or vapor removal ele-

4s ment), there is a thin vapor boundary layer. In such cas-

es, a location just outside the boundary layer is chosen,

In still other cases, there is a thick vapor gradient, in

which case a location which allows extrapolation to the

surface Is chosen, In the following description, let "near-

so by air" indicate "at the corresponding location".

With the above arrangement, "vapor conductance"

may be defined rather generally. Consider two vapor re-

gions at two locations. Define the 'vapor conductance"

between the two regions as the net amount of vapor

sb transferred per unit time, divided by the difference in ab-

solute vapor concentration. Thus one could measure

vapor conductance to travel from the vapor source to

the vapor removal element.

7
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For a vapor removal element which removes vapor

from nearby air, measure the amount of vapor removed

per unit time, and measure the absolute vapor concen-

tration in nearby air. The ratio is defined to be the "vapor

drain conductance".

If there are multiple vapor removal elements, then

the "total vapor drain conductance" is the total amount

of vapor removed per unit time divided by the absolute

vapor concentration, In many cases, the total vapor

drain conductance is the sum of the vapor conductance

for each individual vapor removal element.

For a source which emits vapor into nearby air, de-

fine its "vapor source conductance" in a corresponding

manner. Measure the absolute vapor concentration and

temperature of nearby air, and measure the amount of

vapor omitted per unit time. Define the "vapor source

conductance" as the amount of vapor emitted per unit

time divided by the saturation concentration at the same

temperature minus the absolute vapor concentration of

nearby air. If there are multiple vapor sources, then the

"total vapor source conductance" is the measured total

vapor amount emitted per unit time divided by saturation

vapor concentration minus absolute vapor concentra-

tion.

Thus vapor conductance has the units of volume/

time, andean be understood as the volume rate of vapor

travel, emission or removal. These definitions measure

the effect of vapor diffusion, vapor convection, and aer-

odynamics.

Vapor conductance Is generally independent of the

vapor concentration inside the enclosure. In most cas-

es, a change in the vapor concentration will be cancelled

by a proportional change in the vapor flow. In particular,

vapor conductance is not effected by a slow uniform

temperature change which causes large variations in

saturation vapor concentration.

An enclosure with a vapor source and a vapor drain

system can be analyzed by vapor transport theory. Sup-

pose a steady state condition occurs. The relative vapor

concentration (RVC) at a wafer will depend upon:

G. Source = Vapor conductance of the source.

Q. Travel - Vapor conductance Irom source to vapor

removal element.

Q, Drain = Vapor conductance of the vapor removal

element, and upon;

a fraction W, between 1 and 0, which indicates the

location of the wafer between the vapor source and

the vapor removal element.

These can be described by a simple algebraic for-

mula, analogous to an electronic voltage divider with

three series resistors. Let the "harmonic sum" of two real

numbers A and B, be defined as:

This leads to an important design rule for this inven-

tion: to reliably prevent wafer contamination, the "har-

monic sum" of the vapor conductance for vapor removal

element and the vapor conductance for vapor travel

should significantly exceed the vapor conductance of

the vapor source. Here a ratio of 1:1 is poor, 10:1 is

good, 100:1 is excellent,

The following provides the algebraic details, which

allows a more precise statement:

r 1 .

mc -
[ Q~Travel* Q. Drain 1

^asouive
+
a'fmvel

+
Q.Dtait}

It is useful to define:

1 ... 1 1

Q, TD~ Q. Drain
'

G. Travel

G.TD/Q. Source

PC

33%

67% 0.5

For many chemically non-specific vapors and wafer

surfaces, substantial surface coverage occurs at about

RVC = 10%, and a mono-layer coverage occurs at about

RVC = 25%. As the vapor concentration rises toward

RVC = 100%, the deposition increases considerably.

In some cases, the threshold for wafer degradation

is the deposition of about a mono-molecular layer. To

prevent such deposition, RVC= 10% or less, which cor-

responds to G.TD / G. Source = 9 or more.

Of course, the precise relative vapor concentration

at which surface coverage occurs, mono-layer coverage

occurs or substantial coverage occurs is dependent up-
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on the particular chemicals and surfaces involved. Thus

the preceding RVC thresholds are only representative

and the correct RVC threshold depends on the specific

chemicals and surfaces involved.

Further, some design "margin" is needed. Saturated

vapor concentration varies exponentially with tempera-

ture, so a few degrees temperature difference may imply

a decade variation in concentration. Also, other chemi-

cal systems (vapor plus surface) will have somewhat dif-

ferent numbers. Nevertheless, in accordance with the

teachings of this Invention, it will be apparent to one

skilled in the art that there are several embodiments and

designs for those chemical systems

Figure 6A shows an embodiment of the invention

when one or more vapor removal elements 30 are dis-

posed at different locations within an enclosure 40. The

enclosure is preferably a SMIF pod as generally de-

scribed above in conjunction with Figure 2. The vapor

removal elements may be located along a sidewall, or

the top of cover 44 or along the base 48 of the enclosure

40. The term enclosure wall will be understood to in-

clude a sidewall, cover top or base. It is also possible to

locate vapor removal elements at the uppermost brack-

els 52 within frame 48. Vapors are absorbed at each

vapor removal element location, which vapors arise

from within the enclosure or from the wafers 12 them-

selves.

Figure 6B shows a modification of the arrangement

shown in Figure 6A referred to as a closely adjacent va-

por drain system embodiment of the present invention.

Closely adjacent to each wafer 12, there is a vapor re-

moval element 82, which is approximately congruent

with the wafer 1 2. Between the wafer and the vapor re-

moval element there is a thin gap 84, defined by a spac-

er 86,

In a typical SMIF pod 40, the stack of wafers and

vapor removal elements have a narrow aspect ratio, typ-

ically an 8 mm pitch and a 200 mm diameter. Therefore,

in the absence of air flow, a vapor molecule diffusing in

the air space between two successive wafers will typi-

cally contact a wafer many times before it exits the

space. Depending on the surface chemistry, the mole-

cule may adhere to a wafer rather than diffusing out of

the stack, This vapor adhesion can be prevented by use

of a closely adjacent vapor removal element, as shown

In Fig. 6B. For example, between a wafer 12 and Its as-

sociated vapor removal element 62 there is a gap 84 on

the order of 2mm. Therefore the vapor removal element

82 will remove a vapor molecule as it diffuses sideways

a rool-mean-square distance on the order of 2 mm.
Therefore, there is a very large vapor conductance

from a wafer 12 to a closely adjacent vapor removal el-

ement 82. Even for severe contamination, such as a

self-contaminating wafer, this embodiment will consid-

erably reduce vapor contamination. For moderate con-

tamination, such as silicone oil vapor emitted by a sili-

cone rubber gasket 46, this embodiment will very greatly

reduce vapor contamination

The internal structure and function of the vapor re-

moval element 82 are generally as described in conjunc-

tion with the vapor removal element shown in Figure 3.

Also, there may be a clip or other fastening means for

$ attaching a wafer 12 to its associated vapor removal el-

ement 82. For loading/unloading, the wafer and associ-

ated vapor drain may be handled as single unit, or al-

ternatively, they may be handled individually when not

fastened to one another,

to The closely adjacent vapor drain system arrange-

ment shown in Figure 6B provides very good vapor con-

ductance between a wafer 1 2 and its associated vapor

removal clement 82. Moreover, this embodiment does

not reduce the number of wafers which are contained in

is the enclosure. However, the arrangement has several

limitations, For example, a non-standard machine and

procedure is required to load/unload the wafers, partic-

ularly to assemble/separate a wafer and Its associated

vapor removal element. In addition, this embodiment re-

s'* quires numerous thin vapor removal elements 82.

Figure 7 shows a cross-section of of an alternative

embodiment of the present invention which is an inter-

leaved vapor drain system. The SMIF pod 40 and its

parts are generally the same as those shown in Figure

2, In addition, there are vapor removal elements 82 in-

terleaved between wafers 12 in the stack. The gap 84

between each of the sensitive face 14 of wafer 12 and

its nearest vapor removal element 82 is on the order of

6mm, so a vapor molecule typically will be absorbed as

so it travels sideways a root-mean-square distance on the

order of 6 mm. By using vapor removal elements 82

which are approximately congruent with the wafers 12,

this embodiment is highly compatible with pre-existing

pods, and pre-existing load/unload tools. However, this

35 embodiment reduces the number of wafers contained in

an enclosure by one-half.

The internal structure of a vapor removal element

of the type shown in Figure 3 is capable of absorbing

vapors on both sides of the vapor removal element. This

40 characteristic of the vapor removal element is used in

the embodiment shown in Figure 8 which shows the glo-

bal/aerodynamic structure for a flip-leaved vapor drain

system embodiment of the present invention. A SMIF

pod 40 is as described above in conjunction with Fig. 2,

46 The basic unit is a "trio" comprising a first wafer with

sensitive face 14' at the bottom, a two-sided vapor re-

moval element 82, a second wafer 12" with sensitive

face 14". Although each vapor removal element 82 Is

located at brackets 88 at a site usually used for locating

so a wafer, the number of wafers per enclosure Is reduced

by only one-third. Since every wafer 12', 12" is near a

vapor removal element 82, the vapor conductance is

quite large. A limitation of the flip-leaved vapor drain

system Is the requirement of a non-standard machine
ss and procedure to load/unload wafers.

In some applications, contamination may be quite

severe, particularly where the wafers are self-contami-

nating and therefore, it is critical to remove vapor mole-
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oules before they diffuse even once across a wafer.

These difficult applications may justify the costs and the

disadvantages of using a closely adjacent vapor drain

system as shown in Fig. 6, an inter-leaved vapor drain

system as shown in Fig. 7, orflip-leaved vapordrain sys-

tem as shown in Fig. 8 despite the limitations of each

respective embodiment.

Figure 9 shows another embodiment of the Inven-

tion referred to as an integrated sheet vapor drain sys-

tem global/aero embodiment of the present invention.

In this embodiment a sheet vapor removal element 54

(Figure 4) is integrated with an associated wafer 12

Each wafer 12 has one side which is the sensitive face

1 4, and the other side Is the substrate for a sheet vapor

removal element 54. This embodiment removes vapors

very much like the inter-leaved vapor drain system

shown In Figure 7. To further avoid dust generation

when handling wafers with integrated sheet vapor re-

moval elements, the sheet vapor removal element may

have a pattern with locations where the wafer is han-

dled.

The seamless unification between vapor removal

element 54 and wafer 12 has advantages since the en-

closure capacity is not decreased and there is no need

for additional effort or machinery to load/unload the va-

por drains, Also, the integrated sheet vapor removal el-

ement may be applied, renewed, removed using equip-

ment and techniques already developed to process wa-

fers. In addition, the integrated sheet vapor removal el-

ement may be permanent, temporary or renewable dur-

ing wafer processing, Moreover, multiple integrated

sheet vapor removal elements may bo applied serially

during wafer processing.

Figure 10 shows the aero/global structure of a ther-

mo-buoyan1 vapor drain (TBVD) system with vertical

wafers which is another embodiment of the present in-

vention, In order to improve vapor conductance, the in-

ternal air is non-uniformly heated and cooled which

causes density differences, buoyant forces, air circula-

tion, vapor convection, and improved vapor conduct-

ance within the enclosure 40.

An enclosure 40 includes a base 42, cover 44, and

sealing gasket 46. Wafers 1 2 are located in substantially

parallel vertical planes at sites in a stack. Retainers 90

hold the wafers 12 in a vertical plane. The retainers 90

may be movable or spring loaded to facilitate load/un-

load and retention of the wafers. There is at least one

vapor removal element 30 inside the enclosure 40, typ-

ically located on an inside wall of the cover 44.

A heater 1 02 warms air Inside the pod 40, near the

bottom of the enclosure. As an example, an electrical

resistance heater 104, is attached to a thermally con-

ductive vane 106 which rests upon a thermal insulator

108 In the base 42. In addition, cooling means 112 lo-

cated near the top of the enclosure cools the air inside

the enclosure. An example of the cooling means is a

heat transfer from the warmer air inside the enclosure,

through the cover 44 to cooler external air 112. Heating

18

and cooling are graphically represented respectively by

arrows 88' and 88".

Temperature differences inside the pod cause air

density differences, which result in buoyant forces,

s which create air circulation as indicated by arrows 92'

and 92", The enclosure may include means for guiding

circulation. The vane 1 04 facilitates air heating and aims

circulation at the center of the wafer. Also the retainers

90 obstruct some unwanted modes of buoyant circuia-

Any vapors near the wafer 12 are convected away

by circulation 92' to the vicinity of the vapor removal el-

ement 30 where the vapors are absorbed. The vapor

transfer is represented by arrows 94' and 94", Vapor-

's depleted air circulates back to the wafer 12. Although

one air cycle may remove only a fraction of the vapor,

nevertheless repeated air cycles iteratively remove va-

por, which leads to a steady state condition with low va-

por concentration. Thus, iterated vapor convection en-

so hances vapor conductance from wafer 1 2 to vapor re-

moval element 30 which makes this embodiment partic-

ularly suitable for self-contaminated wafers.

It will be apparent to those skilled In the art that var-

iations and modifications are possible. For example,

2$ there are various devices useful for heating air inside

the enclosure, The power to heat the air may be supplied

from an external electrical source, or from an internal

electrical battery, or from a thermal reservoir, A heater

may be inboard of the base, integral with the base, or

30 outboard of the base or inboard, integral or outboard of

the cover, Yet another embodiment for the healer uses

an external source o1 radiant energy, which passes

through a radiation-transparent window into the cover,

where it is absorbed by an internal component which

3B generates heat. For example, in the apparatus shown

in Figure 10 and the modified embodiment shown in Fig-

ure 11 an electrical resistor is used to heat the vane 106,

The heater may include thermal fins or turning vanes.

Each alternative implies the inclusion of corresponding

40 thermal conductors and insulators. An external heater

may be used to radiate energy through the cover into

the pod. There are various methods of cooling, includ-

ing: thermal fins outside the enclosure (such as a metal

handle 1 1 0), thermal conductors penetrating Into the en-

46 closure (such as metal rivets through the lid), or thermal

fins inside the enclosure. The cooling may be accom-

plished with cool external air, or with a fluid-cooled metal

plate.

Figure 11 and Figure 12 are two orthogonal views

so of a single embodiment of the present invention. As

shown in Fig. 11, there is a SMIF Pod 40 having a base

42, cover 44, and horizontal wafers f 2 in a vertical stack

18. Heater 102 located near the bottom of the pod

warms the air inside the pod as described above. In ad-

ss ditlon, there are air deflectors 114. As shown in Fig. 12,

cooling means 11 20 near the top of the SMIF pod cools

the air inside the SMI F pod. For example, heat is trans-

ferred from the warmer air inside the pod, through the

EP 0 617 573 B1
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cover 44, to the cooler external air 112. Heating and

cooling are represented respectively by arrows 88' and

88" in Figures 11 and 12.

Temperature differences cause air density differ-

ences, which resull in buoyant forces, which causes air

circulation as shown by arrows 92'" and 92"". Air deflec-

tors 114 guide the circulation over the horizontal wafers

12. in addition, the deflectors 114 obstrucl some un-

wanted modes of buoyant circulation through the enclo-

As best seen in Figure 12, there is at least one vapor

removal element 30 located on the inner wall of the cov-

er 44. Any vapors near the the wafer 12 are convected

away by circulation 92'" and 92"" to the vicinity of the

vapor removal element 30 where the vapors are ab-

sorbed. Vapor-depleted air circulates back to the wafer

1 2. Additional vapor removal elements 30 may be locat-

ed on other inside walls of the cover 44,

It Is also possible to use an enclosure and global

vapor removal elements as described above where

heaters and coolers are located at opposite walls of the

cover 44, During storage, the enclosure is tipped side-

ways thereby creating, in effect, a stack of vertical wa-

fers, a heating means on the bottom, and cooling means

on the top, with resulting thermo-buoyant circulation,

and vapor convection from the wafers to the vapor re-

moval element, When it is necessary to load/unload the

walers, the enclosure Is tipped upright, The wafers are

then horizontal, which allows the use of standard load/

unload machines and procedures.

The thermal buoyant vapor drain system arrange-

ments enhance vapor conductance from the stack o1

wafers to a distant vapor drain, and facilitates wafer

load/unload to various degrees. Also, the entire enclo-

sure capacity is useable. Moreover the use of a fan,

blower or external air connection is obviated, Consider-

ing these features, if the predominant vapor source is

located on the wafers, and if the source has significant

strength, then a thermal buoyant vapor drain is the pre-

ferred embodiment. Although a low power heat source

and cool air source are needed, these are often easily

provided.

Under certain circumstances it is advantageous to

include a fan or blower in order to force air circulation

inside the pod to enable more aggressive vapor absorp-

tion and/or more aggressive particulate filtration, In spe-

cial cases, the additional cost and complexity is justified,

First, very aggressive particulate filtration may itself jus-

tify a fan or blower. Second, very severe vapor sources

may demand very high conductance, which the simpler

embodiments cannot provide.

Fig, 13 shows a flow past vapor drain system em-

bodiment of the present invention, The SMIF pod 40 Is

generally similar to that described above. In addition,

inside the pod there is forced air circulation shown by

arrow 120. ''"here is an air mover 122 such as a fan or

blower. The arrangement may include one or more of a

particulate filter 126, an air duct 124 or an air guide 128,

20

such as a diff user or vanes, to guide the air flow among

the wafers 12 In the stack. There is at least one vapor

removal element 30 located on an inside wall of the cov-

er 44. Locating the vapor removal element 30 as shown
s has rapid airflow and does not exclude a wafer from any

site 50. However, the vapor removal element can be dis-

posed at other locations inside the enclosure.

In the embodiment shown, when the air mover 122

is operating, air flows in a cycle; through the air mover

10 122, through the air duct 124, through the particulate

filter 126, past the air guide 128, among the wafers 12,

past the vapor removal element 30, and back to the air

mover 122.

Air circulation facilitates vapor absorption and par-

's liculate filtration in several ways. First, small capacity

can be quite adequate for the vapor removal element

30 and for the particulate filter 126. Even though the in-

tegrated air flow is extremely large, the total amount of

air to clean is quite small. Second, circular flow can

so achieve air which is very vapor-clean and particulate-

c ean even with very low removal efficiency per air cycle

for the vapor removal element 30 and particulate filter

1 26, even with a wafer 1 2 at every site 50. For example,

assume the source emits enough vapor to raise the rel-

se ative vapor concentration (RVC) from 0% to 50% in one

hour in the absence of a vapor drain. If the vapor drain

system removes merely 1/20 of the vapor during each

air pass, and there are 10 air passes per minute, then

with both a source and a vapor drain, there will be a

30 steady state with relative vapor concentration of only

0,3%. Fourth, low efficiency for the particulate filter en-

ables ample flow with low air pressure. Fifth, aerody-

namics theory teaches the concept of a boundary layer.

Since air flows rapidly past the vapor drain, the adjacent

as boundary layer will be thin, which facilitates the vapor

drain conductance.

Figure 14 illustrates a "flow through" vapor drain

system embodiment of the present invention. This em-

bodiment is generally similar to the embodiment de-

40 scribed in Figure 13, However, in Figure 14 the vapor

removal element 130 is porous and located across the

duct 1 24, where air flows through the vapor removal el-

ement 130 in the direction of arrow 132. In order to min-

imize the pressure drop, the vapor removal element 1 30

46 may have a very low efficiency per air cycle to absorb

vapor. An example is a vapor removal element with an

absorber of activated carbon, with especially low density

and large porosity. Also in order to minimize the pres-

sure drop, Ihe particulate filters 126' and 126" may have

so very low efficiency per air cycle to filter out particulates.

An example is a particulate filter with HEPA material with

especially low density and large pores. Moreover, in or-

der to minimize the pressure versus flow, the vapor re-

moval element 130 and particulate filters 126' and 126"

ss may be pleated to increase the flow area within a com-

pact volume, in this embodiment, it may be convenient

to partly or fully unify the vapor removal element 130

and particulate filters 1 26' and 1 26", The particulate f II-
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ters 126' and 126" surround the vapor removal element

1 30 and thus provides a barrier layer in a manner equiv-

alent to absorber layer 32 shown in Figure 3. For more

unification, the filter material and absorber material may

be placed together before pleating. Nevertheless, in Fig,

1 4 these elements are shown well separated for graph-

ical clarity.

Thus a flow through vapor drain system embodi-

ment uses considerable air pressure to enable penetrat-

ing flow through a vapor removal element and a partic-

ulate filter which allows very aggressive absorption and

particulate filtration, but with significant cost and com-

plexity

In some rare instances, the external air is chemical-

ly cleaner than the air inside a sealed enclosure, In such

instances, a relevant embodiment is a "leaker" vapor

drain system. This embodiment includes an aperture in

a wall of the pod, and the aperture is covered by a barrier

which is vapor-permeable but paniculate-blocking. The

material used is of the type described in relation to the

barrier layer 34 in Figure 3. Thus the vapor removal el-

ement is formed by the barrier and aperture, and oper-

ates by vapor diffusion outward from interior air to ex-

ternal air, The global/aero structure is an aperture cov-

ered by an anti-dust barrier. This embodiment can be

very simple and inexpensive, and counteracts moderate

internal vapor sources, This embodiment works only if

the exterior air Is vapor clean. However, this embodi-

ment does not counteract external vapor sources, so the

embodiment is vulnerable to unexpected changes in the

vapor concentration of the external air, The vulnerability

can be corrected by adding a vapor absorber, as de-

scribed below concerning the breather vapor drain sys-

tem embodiment.

As a result of barometric and thermal cycles, it is

difficult to maintain an enclosure perfectly sealed by us-

ing a gasket which is perfectly seated, a cover which is

absolutely rigid and constant temperature and pressure.

If significant effort achieves a perfect seal, then pressure

differences complicate opening of the enclosure. In-

stead, an enclosure tends to "breathe", that is, to ex-

change air inside and outside the enclosure during bar-

ometric and thermal cycles. The air exchange can con-

taminate the enclosure by carrying vapors from outside

to inside the enclosure, This can be prevented by use

of a "breather" vapor drain system, which typically in-

cludes both a breather global/aero structure, and a

breather vapor removal element, The breather global/

aero structure provides a vapor removal element locat-

ed across an aperture where internal and external air

can be exchanged such as shown in Figure 15. The

breather vapor removal element provides at least two

ports so air can penetrate through the element and pro-

vides lor removal of vapor from the penetrating air, such

as shown in Figure 16.

In order to preclude vapor contamination caused by

breathing in Figure 1 5, there is shown a breather vapor

drain system embodiment ot the present invention. A

SMIF pod 40 has a cover 44, with an aperture 136, A

breather vapor removal element 138 is located across

the aperture 1 36. Internal air and external air can be ex-

changed, but any vapors will be absorbed by the breath-

's er vapor removal element.

The internal structure of the vapor removal element

138 is shown in Figure 16. For graphical clarity, the layer

thickness is considerably exaggerated in Figures 15, 16

and 17, At the center of the vapor removal element 138

'o is an absorber layer 140 surrounded by barrier layers

1 42 and 1 42', surrounded by guard plates 1 44, 1 46, The

guard plates include air channels 148 and 150 respec-

tively. The barrier layers are typically HEPA particulate

filter material, The vapor removal element 1 38 is located

'5 across the aperture 1 36 in the cover 44, The structure,

function and construction of vapor removal element

generally is analogous to that described above in con-

junction with the vapor removal element shown in Figure

3. However, the absorber 140 and barriers layers 142

zo and 142' are designed with sufficient capacity tor the in-

tegrated flux of vapor and particulates. Also the air chan-

nels 148 and 150 are optimized for vapor transport by

air flow through the vapor removal element. In contrast,

the embodiment shown In Figure 3 is optimized for vapor

25 movement by diffusion, without microscopic air flow

penetrating the vapor removal element.

Figure 17 shows a global/aero structure for an em-

bodiment of the present invention referred to as a

purged vapor drain system. There is a SMIF Pod 40 as

30 described above, However, a cover 44 has two or mors

apertures 1 36 and 1 36', each aperture Is covered by a

respective vapor removal element 1 38 and 1 38' There

is means (not shown), such as an air line or fan, for forc-

ing external air into the pod 40 through one vapor re-

35 moval element 136', Vapor removal element 136' ab-

sorbs any incoming external vapor. Inside the pod 40,

air is displaced, and flows out through a second vapor

removal element 136, When the normal airflow is inter-

rupted, the purged vapor drain arrangement in Figure

40 17 acts as a breather vapor drain system of the type

show in Figure 1 5 so that external vapors cannot enter

the enclosure. The internal structure of each vapor re-

moval elements 136 and 136' is as described above in

conjunction with Figure 16. However, the absorber 140

•*s and barrier layers 142 and 142' maybe further enlarged

to hold the larger integrated flux of vapor and particu-

lates and the larger flow o! air, In some cases, the ab-

sorber and barrier layers may be pleated to provide

large vapor-removal capacity In a small volume,

so still further embodiments ot the present Invention

are possible. For example, the vapor removal element

can be a chemical sampling device. After prolonged

use, the absorber contains accumulated vapors which

can be removed and chemically analyzed. For this em-

ss bodirnent, it is preferable to use an absorber material

which facilitates chemical extraction and analysis of

trapped contamination. One example is Tenax brand

polymeric absorber, wh ich Is often used tor envi ronmen-

12
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tal air sampling and gas chromatography, The vapor re-

moval element can be removed from the enclosure,

heated to desorb any contamination, which is analyzed

in a chromatograph. Since any contamination is re-

moved from the vapor removal element, therefore the s

element is "regenerated", and the vapor removal ele-

ment can be reused in an enclosure. Thus a vapor drain

sampler system can be used to identify and quantita-

tively measure vapors, leading to elimination of their

In some manufacturing enclosures, it is desirable to

maintain the vapor concentration of a particular chemi-

cal vapor agent, Two examples are anti-electro-static

agents, or anti-corrosion agents, Therefore a material

which includes an ample supply of the desired chemical is

Is added to the enclosure which then acts as a vapor

reservoir, When the vapor reservoir is used in combina-

tion with a vapor drain, the result is a steady state vapor

concentration, Such a system used in conjunction with

a disk drive is described, for example, in pending U.S. 20

patent application serial number 535,269 filed May 24,

1 990, assigned to the same assignee as the present in-

vention.

Claims

1 , A vapor drain system comprising;

an enclosure (40) tor holding a vapor sensitive 30

product (12) between processing steps of its

manufacture; and

vapor removal element means (30) disposed in

said enclosure for removing contaminating va- ss

pors arising from a source within said enclo-

sure, the conductance of said vapor removal el-

ement sufficiently exceeding the conductance

of said source of contaminating vapors, to

maintain the relative vapor concentration 40

(RVC) of said contaminating vapors in said en-

closure at 10% or less adjacent the vapor sen-

sitive product to thereby inhibit the formation of

contaminating layers on said product,

45

2, A vapor drain system as set forth In claim 1 , wherein

said vapor removal element means is disposed sub-

stantially congruently with the product,

3, A vapor drain system as set forth in claim 1 or 2, so

wherein said enclosure contains a plurality of vapor,

removal element moans disposed substantially

congruently with a plurality of products,

4, A vapor drain system as set forth in any one of ss

claims 1 to 3, wherein said enclosure comprises a

cover having a plurality of walls and said vapor re-

moval element means is disposed at at least one of

said walls,

S, A vapor drain system as set forth in any one of the

preceding claims, further including means for circu-

lating vapor past said vapor removal element

6, A vapor drain system as set forth in any one of the

preceding claims, wherein said enclosure holds a

plurality of products in substantially parallel relation

to one another and said vapor removal element

means comprises a plurality of vapor removal ele-

ment means disposed alternately with said plurality

of products,

7. A vapor drain system as set forth in any one of the

preceding claims, wherein said enclosure holds a

plurality of products in substantially parallel relation

to one another and said vapor removal element

means comprises a plurality ol vapor removal ele-

ment means, each vapor removal element means

being disposed between a respective pair of prod-

8. A vapor drain system as set forth in any one of the

preceding claims, wherein said vapor removal ele-

ment means is disposed on a surface of the product,

9. A vapor drain system as set forth In any one of the

preceding ciaims, further Including means for circu-

lating vapors to the vicinity of said vapor removal

element means.

10. A vapor drain system as set forth in claim 1 , wherein

said enclosure comprises a plurality of walls and

said vapor removal element means comprises a

breather vapor removal element disposed across

an aperture in one of said walls.

11. A vapor drain system as set forth in claim 1 , wherein

said enclosure comprises a plurality of walls and

said vapor removal element means comprises a

first breather vapor removal element across an ap-

erture in one of said walls and a second breather

vapor removal element across an aperture in anoth-

er of said walls for providing purging of the almos-

phere within said enclosure.

12. A vapor drain system as sot forth in any one of the

preceding claims, wherein said vapor removal ele-

ment is removable and comprises an absorber for

facilitating analysis of said vapors,

1 3. A vapor drain system as set forth in claim 1 2, where-

in said absorber is a reversible absorber.

1 4. A vapor drain system as set forth in claim 1 , wherein

said vapor removal element comprises an aperture

13
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connecting the interior and exterior of said enclo-

sure and a vapor-permeable and pariiculate-proof

barrier disposed across said aperture.

15. A thermo-buoyant vapor drain system comprising: s

an enclosure for holding vapor sensitive prod-

ucts between steps of its manufacture;

means not part of the vapor sensitive product 10

for non-uniform ly heating and cooling air within

said enclosure for causing thermo-buoyant

convection of vapor within said enclosure, and

vapor removal element means disposed in said

enclosure for removing vapor from said circu- 1$

lating air,

16. A Ihermo-buoyant vapor drain system as set forth

in claim 15, wherein said means for non-uniformiy

heating and cooling comprises a heat source locat- so

ed within said enclosure, or a heat source disposed

external to said enclosure and means for transfer-

ring heat non-uniform ly to air in said enclosure.

17. A thermo-buoyant vapor drain system as set forth &
in claim 15 or 16, wherein said means for non-uni-

formly heating and cooling comprises at least one

thermal fin located on a wall of said enclosure, or at

least one thermal conductor passing through a wall

of said enclosure, so

18. A thermo-buoyant vapor drain system as set forth

in claim 15, wherein said means for non-uniformly

heating and cooling comprises a fluid cooled ther-

mal plate, 3B

19. A thermo-buoyant vapor drain system as set forth

in claim 15, wherein said enclosure Is adapted for

holding nascent product,

20. A thermo-buoyant vapor drain system as set forth

in claim 15, wherein said enclosure comprises a

plurality of walls and said vapor removal element

means is disposed at at least one of said walls.

Patentanspriiphe

1, Eln Dampfdrainagesystem, folgendes umfassend:

so

ein Gehause (40), in dem ein dampfempfindli-

ches Produkt (12) zwischen den einzelnen Ver-

arbeitungsschritten untergebracht wird; und

Dampfentfemungselemente (30), die in dem $5

genannten Gehause angeordnet sind, um kon-

taminierende Dampfe, die durch eine Quelle in

dem genannten Gehause entstehen, zu besei-

tigen, wobei die Konduktanz des genannten

Dampfentfernungselements in ausreichendem

MaBe die Konduktanz der genannten Quelle

von kontaminierenden Dampfen Qberschreitet,

um die relative Dampfkonzentration (RVC) der

genannten kontaminierenden Dampfe in dem
genannten Gehause in der Nahe des dampf-

empfindlichen Produkts bei 10 % Oder weniger

zu halten, um dadurch die Bildung kontaminie-

render Schichten auf dem genannten Produkt

zu verhindern.

2. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach Anspruch 1, bei

dem das genannte Dampfentlernungselement im

wesentlichen kongruent mlt dem Produkt angeord-

net 1st.

3. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach Anspruch 1 oder

2, bei dem das genannte Gehause eine Vielzahl von

Dampfentfernungselementen enthalt, die im we-

sentlichen kongruent mit einer Vielzahl von Produk-

ten angeordnet sind.

4. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach einem jeden der

AnsprOche 1 bis 3, bei dem das genannte Gehause

einen Deckel mit einer Vielzahl von Wanden um-

faBt, und das genannte Dampfentfernungselement

zumlndest an einer der genannten Wande angeord-

ne1 ist,

5. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach einem jeden der

vorangehenden Anspruche, weiter umfassend Mit-

tel, welche den Damp) an dem genannten Dampf-

entfernungselement vorbeifuhren.

6. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach einem jeden der

vorangehenden Anspruche, bei dem das genannte

Gehause eine Vielzahl von Produkten in im wesent-

lichen paralleler Anordnung zuelnander aufnimmt,

und das genannte Dampfentfernungselement eine

Vielzahl von Dampfentfernungselementen umfaBt,

die abwechselnd mit der genannten Vielzahl von

Produkten angeordnet sind,

7. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach einem jeden der

vorangehenden AnsprOche, bei dem das genannte

Gehause eine Vielzahl von Produkten in im wesent-

lichen paralleler Anordnung zueinander aufnimmt,

und das genannte Dampfentfernungselement eine

Vielzahl von Dampfentfernungselementen umfaBt,

wobei jedes Dampfentfernungselement zwischen

jeweils einem Paar von Produkten angeordnet ist,

8. Ein Dampldrainagesystem nach einem jeden der

vorangehenden Anspruche, bei dem das genannte

Dampfentfernungselement auf einer Oberfiache

des Produkts angeordnet ist.
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9. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach einem jeden dor

vorangehenden AnsprQche, desweiteron Mittel um-

fassend, welche Dample In die Umgebung des ge-

nannten Dampfentfernungselements fuhren.

10. Ein Dampldrainagesystem nach Anspruoh 1, bei

dem das genannte Gehause sine Vielzahl von

Wanden umfaBt, und das genannte Dampfentfer-

nungseiement ein Entliifter-Dampfentfemungsele-

ment umfaBt, das uber einer Offnung in einer der io

genannten Wande angeordnet ist,

11. Ein Dampfdrainagesysiem nach Anspruch 1, bel

dem das genannte Gehause e-ina Vielzahl von

Wanden umfaBt, und das genannte Dampfentfer- >6

nungselement ein erstes EntlOfter-Dampfentfer-

nungselement uber einer Olfnung in einer der ge-

nannten Wande umfaBl, und ein zweites Entlufter-

Damptentfernungselement flber einer Offnung in ei-

ner anderen der genannien Wande, um eine Du rch-

spulung der Atmosphare innerhalb des genannten

Gehauses zu ermbglichen,

12. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach einem jeden der

vorangehenden AnsprOche, bei dem das genannte zs

Dampfentfernungselement entnommen werden

kann und einen Absorber umlaBt, welcher die Ana-

lyse der genannten Dampfe vereinfacht.

13. Ein Dampfdrainagesystem nach Anspruoh 12, bei so

dem der genannte Absorber ein reversibler Absor-

14. Ein Dampldrainagesystem nach Anspruch 1, bei

dem das genannte Dampfentfernungselement eine 35

Offnung umfaBt, welche das Innere und das A uBere

des genannten Gehauses und eine dampfdurchlas-

sige, |edoch tellchenundurchlasslge Sperre, wel-

che uber der genannten Offnung angeordnet sind,

miteinanderverbindet. 40

15. Ein Warmeauftriabs-Dampfdrainagesystern, fol-

gendes umfassend;

16. Ein Warmeauftriebs-Dampldrainagesystom nach

Anspruch 15, bei dem das genannte Mittel zur un-

gleichma'Bigen Erwarmung und Abkiihlung eine in

dem genannten Gehause liegende Warmequelle

umfaBt, oder eine auBerhalb des genannten Ge-

hauses angeordnete Warmequelle, und Mittel, um

Warme ungleichma'Big in die Lull innerhalb des ge-

nannten Gehauses zu Cbertragen,

17. Ein Warmeauftriebs-Dampfdrainagesystem nach

Anspruch 15 oder 16, bei dem das genannte Mittel

zur ungleichrnaBlgen Erwarmung und Abkuhlung

mlndestans eine Warmerippe umfaBt, die an einer

Wand des genannten Gehauses angeordnet ist,

odermindestens einen Warmelelter, der durch eine

Wand des genannten Gehauses durchgefuhrt wird,

18. Ein Warmeauftrlebs-Dampfdrainagesystern r.iich

Anspruch 15, bei dem das genannte Mittel zui un-

gleichrnaBlgen Erwarmung und Abkuhlung eine

flussigkeitsgekuhlte Warmeplatte umfaBt.

19. Ein Warmeauftriebs-Dampfdrainagesystam nach

Anspruch 1 5, bei dem das genannte Gehause in der

Herstellung befindliche Produkte aufnehmen kann.

20. Ein Warmeauftriebs-Dampfdrainagesystem nach

Anspruch 1 5, bei dem das genannte Gehause eine

Vielzahl von Wanden umfaBt und das genannte

Damptentfernungselement an mindestens einer

der genannten WSnde angeordnet Ist.

Revendlcatlons

1. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur comprenant

:

un boTtier (40) pour contenir un produit sensible

a la vapeur (12) entre des elapes de traitement

de sa fabrication ; et

un element d'elimination de vapeur (30) dispo-

se dans ledit bottler pour eliminer les vapeurs

contaminantes emanant d'une source dans le-

di1 bottler, la conductance du dit element d'eli-

mination de vapeur depassant sufflsamment la

conductance de ladite source de vapeurs con-

taminantes pour maintenir la concentration en

vapeur relative ("RVC") des dites vapeurs con-

taminantes dans ledit boitior a 10% ou moins a

proximite du produit sensible a la vapeur de fa-

con a inhibor la formation de couches de con-

tamination sur ledit produit.

2, Systeme d'avacuation de vapeur selon la revendi-

cation 1, dans lequel ledit element d'elimination de

vapeur est dispose en relation de quasi congruence

avec le produit.

ein Gehause, in dem dampfempfindliche Pro- 46

dukte wahrend Ihrer Fertigung eingeschlossen

werden;

Mittel, die nlcht Teil des dampfompfindlichen

Produktes sind, zur ungleichmaBigen Erwar- so

mung und Abkuhlung von Luft innerhalb des

genannten Gehauses, um dadurch eine War-

meauftriebsKonvektion des Dampfs innerhalb

des genannten Gehauses zu bewirken, und

Dampfentfernungselemente, die in dem ge- ss

nannten Gehause angeordnet sind, um Dampf

aus der genannten Zirkulationsluft zu entfer-
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3, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon la revendi-

cation 1 ou 2, dans lequel ledit boftier contient une

plurality d'elements d'elimination de vapeur dispo-

ses en relation de quasi congruence avec une plu-

rality de produits. $

4, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon I'une quel-

conque des revendieations 1 a 3, dans lequel ledit

boftier comprend un couvercle ayant une pluralite

de parois et ledit element d'elimination de vapeur io

est dispose surau moins une des dites parois.

5, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon I'une quel-

conque des revendieations precedentes compre-

nant, de plus, un element pour falre circular la va-

pour devant ledit element d'elimination de vapeur,

6, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon I'une quel-

conque des revendieations precedentes, dans le-

quel ledit boTtier contient une pluralite de produits «o

en relation quasi parallels entre eux el ledit element

d'elimination de vapeur est compose d'une pluralite

d'elements d'elimination de vapeur disposes en al-

ternance avec ladite plurality de produits,

7, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon I'une quel-

conque des revendieations precedentes, dans le-

quel ledit boitier contient une pluralite de produits

en relation quasi parall&le entre eux et ledit element

d'elimination de vapeur est compose d'une pluralite so

d'elements d'elimination de vapeur disposes entre

une paire respective de produits,

B, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon i'une quel-

conque des revendieations precedentes, dans le- 35

quel ledit element d'elimination de vapeurs est dis-

pose sur une surface du produit.

9. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon i'une quel-

conque des revendieations precedentes eompre- 40

nant, de plus, un element pour faire circuler les va-

peurs a proxlmite" du dit element d'elimination de va-

10, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon la revendi-

cation 1 , dans lequel ledit boitier comprend une plu-

ralite de parois et ledit element d'elimination de va-

peur est compose d'un element d'elimination de va-

peur a prise d'air dispose sur une ouverture formee

dans I'une des dites parois, so

11, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur seion la revendi-

cation 1 , dans lequel ledit bottler comprend une plu-

ralite de parois et ledit element d'elimination de va-

peur est compose d'un premier element d'elimina- ss

tion de vapeur a prise d'air sur une ouverture formee

dans I'une des dites parois et d'un deuxieme ele-

ment d'elimination de vapeur a prise d'air sur une

ouverture formee dans une autre des dites parois

pour purifier I'atmosphere contenu dans ledii bof-

12. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon I'une quel-

conque des revendieations precedentes, dans le-

quel ledit element d'elimination de vapeur est amo-

vible et comprend un absorbeur pour faciliter I'ana-

lyse des dites vapeurs,

13. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon la revendi-

cation 12, dans lequel ledit absorbeur est un absor-

beur reversible,

14, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur selon la revendl-

cation 1, dans lequel ledit element d'elimination de

vapeur comprend une ouverture reliant I'interieuret

I'exterleur du dit bottier et une barriere permeable

aux vapeurs et Blanche aux matieres particulates

disposee en travers de ladite ouverture,

15, Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur a thermo-flottabi-

lite comprenant

:

un boftier pour contenir des produits sensibles

a la vapeur entre des etapes de leur

fabrication

;

un element ne faisant pas partie du produit sen-

sible a la vapeur pour rechauffer et refroidir de

maniere non uniforms I'air dans ledit boftier

pour Induire la convection par thermo-flottabill-

te de la vapeur dans ledit boitier, et un element

d'elimination de vapeur dispose dans ledit boi-

tier pour eliminer la vapeur de I'air en circula-

16. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur a thermo-flottabi-

lite selon la revendication 15, dans lequel ledit ele-

ment pour rechauffer et refroidir de maniere non

uniforme comprend une source de chaleur situe

dans ledit boitier ou une source de chaleur exterieu-

re au dit boitier et un element pour transferer la cha-

leur de maniere non uniforme dans I'air contenu

dans ledit boitier.

17. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur a thermo-flottabi-

llte selon la revendication 1 5 ou 1 6, dans lequel ledit

element pou rechauffer et refroidir de maniere non

uniforme comprend au moins une ailette thermique

disposee sur une paroi du dit boitier, ou au moins

un conducteur thermique traversant une paroi du

dit boftier.

18. Systeme d'evacuation de vapeur a thermo-flottabi-

lite selon la revendication 15, dans lequel ledit ele-

ment pour rechauffer et refroidir de maniere non

uniforme comprend une plaque thermique refroidie
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19, Systeme evacuation de vapeur a thermo-flottabi-

lite selon la revendication 15, dans lequel iedit bot-

tler eat adapte pour contenir un produit naissant.

20, Systerre d'evacuation de vapeur a thsrmo-flottabi-

lite selon la revendication 15, dans lequel Iedit Dot-

tier comprend une plurality de parois et Iedit ele-

ment d'elimination de vapeur est dispose sur au

moins Tune des dites parois,
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FIG. 3
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